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VIETNAM'S TWO WARS 
Khe Sanh: 

We Get Through 

It wtll wann up a bit tomorrow f r Palm ~unday 
,lf\er tnda~ 's bn~k temperatures m !br m•rt-llfl . act'nntrng 
to :hf' wrathenmm. • 

!lJ i )1'~\cn\ay 11a tlR dcgr• !Ofld,' \l:nd gu n 
f' 'd to blow ;.~Wa) SOM· uf thf' tJ.;~lC ami lu&h doud , 
n .. Ui • .mg for a bnghtcr tomorrow. 

Hanoi: We Await 
Time and Place 



1 \Sil[NGTON (UPI)-Pres· pers from a military post In 
"d 1. .J:JhOS:"In called the Army Georgia were enroute. 
into Washington Friday to In addition to the men who 
res'or,~ peace to this frightened were killed, police headquarters 
cap:!::~! after a day of arson, said a Negro was shot and 
looting and violence that killed critically injured at 10:10 p.m. 
tve people. Special presidential at a liquor store at 15th and 
adviser Cyrus Vance said early Isherwood streets N.E. 
s--turd~v the situation "ap- Bums said he felt all five 
peared to be under control.'' deaths were in connection w1tb 

Vance announced an addition- the day's disorders. 
a1 2000 to 2600 troops of the He said three or the Negro 
82nd Airborne Division were victims were still not identified 
belng flown here from Fort early Saturday. One \1-'aS shot 
Bragg, N. C., to back up the while looting a liquor store; one 
4000 federal and National was found with his throat cut, 
Guard troops already on duty in apparently by glass, and one 
the city. The firSt of the was killed when a wall from a 
airborne troops began arriving fire-gutted building collapsed 
at Andrews Atr Force Base atop him, Burns said. 
outside tbe capital. Johnson's proclamation dE'-

Mayor Walter Washington ployed ~oops on the streets of 
told newsmen tn a post-midnight the cap1tal for the first time 
press conference he was "hope- since May 29, 1932, when 
fu1 that the situation Is settling President Heroert Hoover sent 
down." But be announced that Douglas MacArthur to rout 
the dusk· to-dawn curfew World War I veterans who· 
clamped on the ctty Friday squatted on government proper·j 
would go back into effect ty to demand bigger bonuses. 
Saturday night. 

Vance, who toured the riot
scarred areas of the city with 
Washington, said "the situat1on 
in au or these areas appeared to 
be under control. The sltua!Jon 
is quieting down and appears to 
be in band," Va.nee said. 

Troops encircled the White 
House and the Capitol and a 
machine gun post was set up on 
Capilol Hill after the President 
il*iued a proclamation bringing 
a I least 4000 federal and 
N:::tional Guards troops into the 
Cily. 

Crews worked late into the 
night outside the White House 
stringing steel cables on metal 
standlions to serve as a 
barrier. 

Pollee east of the Treasury 
building sealed ott the city's 
chief downtown section to 
prevent a recun-ence Saturday 
oftbelootlngwtudlbtta 
number ot maJor department 
stores. 

Charles BW11s, chief of the 
District of Columbia detective 
bureau, said four Negroes were 
killed during tbe looting. A 
white man was killed when he 
was robbed and stabbed by a 
group ot Negro youths at a gu 
station. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Crowd•. ot 
Negroes moved into midtown 
:Manha:ttan Friday night, snush~ 
~g Wllldows along Broadway, 
SiXth and Seventh Avenues .md 
looting some stores. 

Helmeted police arre!led 
about 15 youths at Broad\lay 
and 42nd Street, part of a gr .up 
W: about 1W that gathered lJt 
Times Square and refused to 
move. 

Another group Of some 25 
youths raced through the Inter~ 
section at Eighth Avenue and 
:~~ Street with police In pur· 

Police arrested about ~ven 
~ore youths in front of the Al· 
hed Chemical Building-former· 
ly the Times Tower-at Broad· 
Way and 42nd Street when tbey 
refused to move. 

T.he area was saturated wltb 
police. 

Bands. of teen-agers roamed' 
SJUOKE BILL9WS OVER WASHINGTON, D.C. AS 1\IOBS ST.RI_KE Ol!T AFTER DR. MARTIN KING'S SLAY'i~·t(ieotPrusw;..,photo t~:~~i~~~~lem, taunting po-

Firemen fought at least 70 fi res accountable ro rmtmg achon as arsonists took a heavy toll Earlier, tho~s~~es~ yonng 

Chicago: 
Six Dead; 
Fires and 
Looting 

persons--white and Negro
marched fix miles down Broad· 
way to City Hall in an angry 
reaction to the assassinatiOt of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

About 1,000 of the demons -ta· 
tors surged through and O\'er 
wooden bamcades and ma• !M.'d 
on the lawn in froot of City HaU 
in late afternoon. 

Most of the crowd slowly dts· 
persed when it became appar• 
ent that Mayor John V. [Jnd;..y 
would rn>ttalktothem. 

Detroit: 
c u 1 c A a o (AP)-Natio:~al Curfew~ 

Gu;~rd lrOOps moved mto. the 
rubble-strewn streets of a CbJc-
ago area Ftiday night alter a J K1•11ed -
day of night of fires, looting and 
llbootin&: wJakh left six men 
dnd.. Gaard .,...,.. .............. 

llore tb.l• I.Oie .....,..,. po~~~ee~·~
uonal Guardsmen began patrol- the nation's fifth largest ci.t1; 
ling the streets in the glare of Friday night. one looter wal 
flaming buildmgs along a 16- reported killed acddentally 
block area some three miles during an arrest. 
west of downtown Chicago. Gov. G eorge Romney and 

Fire and looters spread Mayor Jerome Cavanagh toured 
through a large, predominantly the city after dark and reported 
1\'egro art>a on Chicago's West relative calm. · 

The other victl.rns included 14-
year-old Th«nas Williams, shot 
by Pollee Pvt. David l'bomkins 
when he drew his gun and 1t 
aceideDtalJy d1scbarged. Bums 
said. YOUJli WlDlama was bla 
group ~ youths tlult deeceaded 

Side where two men were shot The number of arrested 
and killed by ~nipers. The body climbed to an es dmated Ul 
or another man who had ~ well befOre mldnt8bL PoMt 
shot .,..'ils found belling a looled sald the jail normally holdiJ Gldl.' 
store; anotller fatally sltotman IIJOpri!IODI!I'S. 
wa11. found m an alley. Police cavanagb said tbe JootC' ..., 

A PRESIDENTIAL ORDER BRINGS IN FEDERAL TROOPS OF TUB JlW INFANI'BY BBGIIIENT TO RJNG THEWiilfE'imltr abo( and killed a man e1ebt s1Jot ~~by ;:e: 
Looting Is wldelpnad Ia tile aalloa'• eapltal. uiper fire flarw ad ,_.. o1 ......_. .. llaM beu: Mt a1t1ue ;; :-fill": -=..~ man ill ~ ,. 

.... ._-'!IU!l! ... .. .l'lll ... ~ 



numoer ut nmJOI' ueparunem 
stores. 

Charles Bums, chief of the 
District of Columbia detective 
bureau, said four Negroes were 
killed during the looting. A 
white man was killed when he 
was robbed and stabbed by a 
group of Negro youths at a gas 
station. 

The other victims included 14-
year-old Thomas Williams, shot 
by Police Pvt. David Thomkins 
when he drew his gun and 1t 
accidentally discharged, Burns 
said. Young Williams was In a 
group of youths that descended 
on police as they wore taking 
looters away from the !1800 
t>:ock of Minnesota Ave. N.E., 
In ODe of tbe dty'a lituma. 8ama 
.;aid. 

The other three were men 
soot while 1ooUng, the detective 
said. 

Armored personnel earners 
rumbled over the streets of Lbe 
capital city and special pres
idential troublesbooter Cyrus 
Vance, onetime secretary of the 
Arrrry, who was dispatcbed to 
Detroit by President Johnson 
dllring last year's long hot 
summer, conferred with District 
of Columbia officials. 

The President stayed up laie 
into the night to keep in touch 
with the city's I.Qlubles. Reports 
poured into the White House 
situation room, usually the 
nation's nerve center at times 
of international crisis. 

Police headquarters said that 
as of 9 p.m. EST there had been 
639 adults and 109 juveniles 
arrested. 

More than 70 fires were 
started in srores in the slums 
and in a few downtown shops 
between the White House and 
Capitol Hill. Lower water 
presstU'e and massive traffic 
jams hampered firefighting 
efforts. 

Unofficial reports said more 
troops were being flown into tim 
city. One report said paratroo 

ling the streets in the giare of Friday night_. One 100!-er was 
flaming buildings along a 16- reported killed acctdentally 
block area some three miles during an arrest. 
west of downtown Chicago. Gov. G eorge Romney and 

Fire and 1 o o t e r s spread Mayor Jerome Cavanagh toured , 
through a large, predominantly the city after dark and report;d, 
Negro area on Chicago's West relative calm. " 
Side where two men were shot The number of arrested 
and killed by snipers. 'l'he body climbed to an es timated 1.2e 
of another man who had been well bef<lre midnight. Polite 
shot was found behing a looted said the jail norn1ally holds ~ 
store; another fatally shot man 100 prisoners. 

--Anocl,ledPreuWirerhoto was found i~ an alley. Po~ice Cavana~ said the looter ~as. 
A PRESIDENTIAL ORDER BRINGS IN FEDERAL TROOPS OF THE 3RD INFANTRY REGIMENT TO RING THE WHITE HOUSE sh?t and k1\led a man etght shot accidentally by a police-

Looting is widespread in tbe nation's capital, sniper fire flares and scores of businesses have been set ablaze m1les distant from the dist~ man i~ Highland Park, a 
ance area on the South S1de commumty rompletely sut-

FBI On Hunt 
For Assassin 

after, police sa1d, he opened rounded by Detroit. 
fire. He said a policeman was 

A:Jl the victims were Negroes. holding five looters while his 
Literally hundreds of Negroes partner chased after 15 otl!IJrs. 

were left homeless as their There was a scuffle and t.1le 
apartment buildmgs burned. officer's gun fired accident..,lly 

Fires swept through a pre- killing one of the five ~ 
dominantly N_egro neighborhood Mayor said. ' 

(CGGUlnled Froa Pqe I) workers erupted in violence, ~n We3t Madison Street and po- Romney who toumi tbe west 
ruled by the bullet." He raising question whether he l1ce reported extensive loo!ing. Side whe;e the worst riot in 
de<.'lared Sunday a national day could control the Negro masses ~:O~a:u;vas found dead_ m a modem U.S. history flared last 
of mourning. In the present racial climate. area grocery store tn the ~ummer, and Cavanagh, Who 

Despite lhe plea, there was This issue shaped up as A ·fireman, Walter Rzonca ms~_ted the East Side, said 
Violence in major cities on both especially important in view of was shot in the leg while figh~ co;!~f~s =t un:~r controL 
sides of the Mason D1xon li~. his planned ·:poor people' " mg a fire. His injury was de- the Jul rio ' irthpiace '01 · 

New York's 28,IJOO..man police march on Washington later this scribed by hospital officials as deserteJ' At t,onwas completely 
force was ordered on emergen- month, so King returned to slight. . 5 uad ~rs !ct corner, fOUr 
cy duty after a night of serious Memphis t~ prove his point that A s~r1es or fires broke out Fri- c~rbs, c With pull lice up at ~ 
lootmg, arson and smping, and de~on~tratJOnS, regardless of day mght about 12 blocks r;outh- behind open roor ~ 
t~ere was daylight looting. and the1r s1ze, could be peaceful. west of the Loop on Roosevelt hand eyeing the t!:u~ifler :In 
v1ol~nce Fnday m the nat10n's The sanitation workers are Roa~. . . No~e of the polic~s~ 
cap1tal. . stnking for higher wages and WJtnesses sa1d portions of a standJ.ng up in the ere 

Detro1t, wtth a heavy Negro the r1ght to union representa- 16·block area on. West Madison eerie qumt was broken~,:Y !; 
populaticm, also wa~ hit, as tion. Street were a sol~d masos of fu-e the incessant ring of ~at 
were such widespread spots as AFL-CIO President George ~md smoke. The fire department alann bells at two looted ~s 
Baton Rouge, La., Boston, fo,feany in one ol the scores of ISSUed f1ve alarms for the fires At l2th and Clairmount., i~ 
Mas3., Raleigh, Charlotte, New tribute; to King that poured in and later added four special stood in the shattered ~ 
'3ern, Winston-Salem and Wil- from around tbe world said alarms.. from doorways and Wind ass 
~~ngton, N. C. and Tallahassee, that "the_ murder of Dr. M~in blJ~ ~~re~e~~r:di~~~e = a looted clothing sto: ~ 

Mrs. John F. Kennedy, wife ;:;~y~mg Jr. is an Amencan ~~~!ct f~~7heth~ ~~~~k and ex- z~~~~arsto~~a:~~~nge<l in a 
of the. late preside~t wh~ _was "He was killed while aiding · 
also killed by a smper, _Jomed striking members of an AFL· 
tbe cho~s of those plea~mg for cro union i~ their struggle for N C S . 

WHERE MOST OF THE VIOLENCE HIT WASHINGTQN ..... 1i:)£ ..... w1..,.n""' ca!m. '\ p_ray th~t w_,th. the b~man digmty: That.ls b~w Dr. • • n1 pers 
Heavy dotted lines hold center stage, troops are atE and F'streets h~1~~em~~g~~~d;h~~~~ ~~;i:r~i t~;3 ;:~r~P:~ Hif 3 Police 

hearts for love, not bate, she in this nation. He died in that 
• • • sa1d. struggle and aU who cherish GREENSBORO, N.C. (UPI)-

ColleCJe Fund DeCISIOn on Reservtsts Call up Delayed Lon~~borernen closed down all human dignity mourn tonight."~;:~ ~~un~et~fr:e 
Honors KinCJ WASHil\"GTON (A P)-Final inilely or even dropped, to place a regular Marine unit ~~~ti~~~J~~f :'::. ~~~!t:~~ Fr~~;;he~n ~:~r:: s voiced men Friday night 
FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP) decisions on call-up of thou- avoid jarrlng the fragile peace Wblch was sent there in an honor of King, and the Natio~al Robert c. Byrd, D-W. 

- A Martin Luther King memo- sands or Reservists and Nation- atmosphere. emergency step in tbe · 
rial fellowship fund has been al Guardsmen have been de· Defense officials said last the enemy Tet offensive. . . 
sta~ at Colorado state Uni- Iayed because of preparati~ns- .Monday that the first lncre- These same officials indicated JOb. until 5 ~.m. Saturday. own violence. 

ve;:.tyT_.R. Young, professor in ~o~~on~;n~~:~~~r co~C:::~! ~:n~ht ~~:~:~:~d :: ~~~~~. c~J-~~· ~\·~.~~~~~:a K;~~~e~:s~m~";~,:,:mJ:,,~,"' !st~n'!k.~in:g~li_K_in."'lg.~"'" ~,','' "w' .'ld~dmia""',-'.,1 •. 3h 
1
'e'd: by gunfire 

~ s~cJOlozy depart~ent, who on V1etna~. days. vists and Guardsmen. These samtatmn workers, most of au~ence. "What I am saying is windows and 

~u.,~-hi~\o~a;~:;c~e :~o~a~~ ti~e~~iltrie ~~~~ ~~l~~~: m~:Za:~e ~ t~;s t~f ~~~ :tul~h:e ce~f:ally c~y~f 00u.~~ ~\~~n~ are Negro, when he was :n~c~;n~d:;~ an~~~~~Y nf~ w:und~;n~e the face and 

Luther Kings for the one we no u n c e d by Johnson last 16,000 to provide needed support based lroops depleted by tlle A demonstration he led last keeping with the views being other officers were wounded in 
lost." Sunday might be deferred indef- troops in Vietnam and to re- Vietnam war. week on behaU of the sanitation expressed by many." the neck. •• 



BERT BACHARACH 

Ann Landers * los bttlt• lltnN-b••• A-1 1 Classy 
Clothes 
For All 

Is Hubby Telling Her Something? 
Dear Ann Landers: Please tell me some· 

thing about second marriages. Do they always 
turn out better than the firSt? 

IN PRACI'ICALLY every other country in 
the world there is a marked distinction in the 
sartorial 'appearance of the classes. Clothing 
available to the farmers, laborers and work
ers are far inferior in every way to thOse sold 
to the ,so.ealled "upper classes." But here in Ji 
the United States, that isn't the case. '1'1\e man · 
with the most-limited clothes bUdget can - U 
be has the desire, the taste and the knoW·hoW 

In the past few years at least a dozen 
couples of our acquaintance have been dl· 
vorced and married again. My dear husband 
is forever pointing out that the Second-Time· 
Arounders seem to be bllssfully content. lie 
frequently mentions how enthralled Ronald 
Reagan is with h1s Nancy, how delighted 
Henry Ford is with his Christine and how 
happy Governor RockefeUer is with his Hap
py. 

_ look as smartly-groomed as the man With I 
an unlimited budget for buying clothes. His 
clothes may not have the quality, the ~ailoring 
and the wearabillty of the hJgher·pnced ap
parel _ but neither will they bear the implied 
label of "lower class." This country could be 
called a "sartonal democracy!" 

My husband Is nearly SO. Is be trying to tell 
me something? Do second marriages really 
work out better than the first try? 

- STILL NUMBER ONE 
Dear One: Some do. Some don't. Statistics 

show that a great many couples who don't 
stick with the first mate don't stick with the 
sel.'ond one, either 

If the unhappily-marrieds would work hall 
as hard at pleasing the original spou.:.e as they 
do attracting a second one they might have a 
very good marriage lndeed. 

WORTH·KNOWING: If you have gre~se 
stains on washable clothing, rub the spots w1th 
a dry cake of soap, then wash 1~ w:um 
suds . _ . Feet grow thin or fat as theJt owner 
expands or reduces. H your shoes feel ju~t a 
little tight, the best reducing treatment lS a 

• 

foot bath in Epsom Salts and water . 
heavy ,, bulky keynng carded .. the ,;ame Caroline Walker 
pocket conintually will eventually wear out 
the fabric of the pocket. Shift the ring to other 
pockets oceasionaUy ... Perspiration stains 
on washable clothes can be removed by 
applying a thick paste of baking soda to the 
area and leaving it on for 15 minutes ... For 
cleaning rubber soles on shoes, use a small 
brush to apply soapsuds mixed with a little 
ammonia. Then wipe off with a damp 
cloth ... Best place to store your black tie 
and cummerbund Is in the fold of a fresh 
dress shirt. All will be right together when 
you need them. 

GLOVE·WASIII~G: It must be lime to 
wash those washable gloves: -(1) Rub damp 
soap into soiled parts of dry glc.-::.r; and roll 
them up, allowing soap to soak in for awhile. 
(2) Wet gloves, turn ins1de out and rub w1tb 
soap. (3) Turn then1 back, put on )·our hands 
and wash with warm water and suds. as you'd 
wasb your hands. (4) Rinse well, inside and 
out; re-shape by ltretehiDg them on your 
bands. (5) Remove excess water by romng 
and squee:zlDg gloves In a terry towel. n.m 

Couple 
Needs 

Counsel 
With what small coneere do some ol our 

teenagers break t.he hearts of their parents. 
•·we have one child a 17 year old daughter 

who has been our pride but not always our joy 
because she is so self·willed and sellisb," 
writes this mother. 

'•She has had a steady boy friend although 
neither her Dad nor I thtnk well of this 'going 
steady' gimmick. 

'·She has wanted our t'Onsent to marry 
him.Helsl9. 

''Of course neither we nor his parenls 
would consent 

"Two months later slle came to me and 
told me tbat we had to const>nl. She had 
deliberately aot berseU p-epant. 

Dear Ann Landers :Five months ago my 18 
year-old daughter made the fooli.~h mistake of 
running orr and marrying a service man who 
was stationed near here. 

Today I received a Jetter that made ml' 
sick. Her husband is out of the service and 
they move-d to Akron to llve with llis mother. 
She is a widow who lives in 11. two·bedroom 
home with 17 cats. The woman has one 
bedroom and the cats have the other. My 
daughter and her husband sleep on the living 
room sofa which opens up into a bed. They 
have no closet tor thetr clotbes, no drawer 
space and already the woman has told my 
daughter she cannot walk into the kitchen 
except t11 eal (there is no dining room) 
because the kitchen Is HERS. 

My daughter says they have no pnvacy 
and she feels like a prisoner. When she 
complained to her hu~band he said. ''This is 
my home. If you don't like it you can leave." 

The girl has a~ked for my advice. What 
~hall I tell her? -SICK 

Dear Sick: The g1rl is asking for your ad· 
vice a lillie late. Now tlle problem must be 
setued by her and her husband . I hOpe you 

haven't rented her room because 1t sounds to 
me as if you are gomg to set your daughter 
back. 

• Dear .\nn Landers: ,\ fnend of mine 
in\'ited our family to her home to dinner. At 
the last moment her stove went on the bum 
and she called to say ~~.e \\Otlld have to eat 
out. She and her husband and thetr three 
children met our t.rihe at a neighborhood 
restaurant. 

When the food arri\·ed my friend tapped 
her glass with the spoon and announced, 
"Please bow your heads for grace." I thought 
1t was a n1ce gesture but my husband was 
\'islbly up~et. On the way home he told me he 
thought graee m a public place was improper 
if not sacnlegJOus. I mighl add he was 
brought up in a family where grace was never 
said. they JU~\ dove in-like hog~. Comment, 
plea~e -\VILli.\ 

Dear Wilma: If grace is a part of the 
family t·ustom, I see nothmg 1mpropcr or .sac· 
nteg10us about Haying it in public. If praying 
was the worst thing people did in public this 
would be a beautiful world. 

I !ARL WILSON 

· ~~ Holiday 
1 ' ·· Feast 

1 
For Rex 

LONDON-What's all thls about movie 

I marriages being ephemeral? A day aft!'r 
Richard Burton and Elizabeth Taylor told us 
they celebrated their fourth anni\·ersary, the 
B.W. and I sat in with Rex Harrison and 
Raehel Roberts as they toted up their sixth 
with Rachel off "COCiking a steak and kidney 
pie somewhere-l'm notabsoluteely certain 
w·here." Rex sa1d. 

" I haven'l got the addres.<:."' he confe~sed. 
··but she's been cooking it smce a quatter to 4, 
and I'm just waiting for the phOne call." 

--·-...... ~ ... .... -· "Bia- ..... -J!.!!2S.~-~ '"---------------' 
It was now after 7-and we sat in the 

~ate but p1usb atmosphere of their suite at 
Ule Hotel Conaaught Jn llayfaJr, and Rex 
di$CUssed tbe talents ol btl Wile. 

" Sbe'& .. .muw1oUs ~ ................. 

A good world henvywcic-hl champion h~~ 
no wife, no chJldren to speak of, a comic strip 
ml'ntahty, and a hard l<'ft hook. There is a 
~oung man in Lou1sville. Ky .. named Jam<'s 
\lb('rt F.llis, and he is none of these thinr.s 
andJslazy~Jdes.lnamonth.Ithinkhelltil 
be the new champ 

All he has to do is to wm one more fight. 
The man IS Jerry Qu:~rry. In ;> w, .f 
cockeyed ironies, Quarry is Ute wllite hope in 
this battle. Jerry's faint edge is that 11 II til be 
staged in h1s ~tate. at Oakland. C;~J. Jimmy 
Ellis' edge 1s that be has a wife and six 
children who live in an old rented hot•se at 
1346 South 12th St. in Louisville. The re11t is 
$75 a month and they would l.ike to see It 
there ev<'ry month 

Ellis is a good-looking tan smilcr. He's li 
feet one, we1ghs 195 and sl!nks in a cha1r OI"Cr 
a cup or coffee like he'~ 5 feet 6 and 14J. His 
lather. Walter II Ellis. a tonuete "''rkrr 
from Quill Str('('t. had lll"hlldrcn. Junmy11;,s 
SJxth,notoldenoughtoprotectthelittltones, 
and not young enough to be protected by the 
blg ones . 

Walter Ellis is a Bapli~t minister. He and 
Mr.<;. Ellis know the Good Book. Thev had one 
le.~~on for all II children: "Xever. never talk 
back." It worked. Jimmy said: ·'Yes ma'am" 
and "~o. sir'" so much Louisville thought ht 
11as m a semantic rut. He \lanted to be a 
ba~eball player, but his father ~aid he I'OHid 
~et the boy a dollar an hour lifting cement 
blocks, so Jimmy said "Yes. ~ir." 

Ten :years ago. \I hen he was 18, he \Iii~ 
~hooting baskets and the breeze in back of a 
friend's house and he wondered what e\ er 
happened to that nice polite quiet girl named 
Mary Etta Williams, the girl he knew 1n the 
sixth grade. "He went out to 'l'ellersville to find 
out, and married her on Christmas Dav. "She 
was quiet," he said. "I liked her right"away." 

They laced their lingers together forever. 
Now they have Jamesetta. 10, a wi~hed.for 
g1rl who turned out to be a boy; James Jr., 7; 
Inez 6; Mary Bess Elizabeth 4; Sonya 2: and 
Jeffery Lamont. I month old. Jimmy Elll~ \\as 
in training for the Quarry fight 11hen the ne11 
~lugger _was horn. lie h~d to get permiSSion 
from hiS manager, Angelo Dundee, to ny 
home to seethe baby. J!mmythinkshelooks 
great. '·Still" he ~ays, ~tirring the coff<'e 
slowly. ··J thmk I ~hould ~low up nmr on 
babies and go back to shooting pool." 

It's a thought. A thought requires lilm' <tnd 
energy, so Jimmy aavt it·up. lie was thinking 
aboUt 10 years q:o, when WAVE-TV in Lmus· 
vllJe stapd amateur boUm calllld "TCIIIJOI""
I'IIW'II ~ .. 0111 atpt ........ 
-.. ..... , ' •' ~·· ...... .,. - \,. _._.)'"'-._t_-.,_11 



GOOD IDEAS: Guard against losing nnpor
tant papers, tickets, even your wallet - by 
having a zipper closure installed on an inside 

'jacket pocket ... You can keep shoe polish in 
a can from caking and hardening by cutting a 
piece of aluminum foil slightly larger than the 
can, putting it over the top and then replacing 
the lid. The polish will stay moist. . . lf you cut 
yourself while shaving and get a spot of blood 
on your collar, put on a few drops of water, 
then powder the spot thickly with starch. Rub 
off when dry and the ~pot should be gone. 

IN THE MAIL: "What's the correct num
ber of buttons on the sleeves of suits? There's 
no bard and fast rule. Various manufacturers 
use anywhere from four to one - with some 
even leaving them off altogether. (Incidental· 
ly, i1 you lose a button on one sleeve, even 
things up by removing one from the other.) 

KITCHEN-SNOOPING: To make soups ex
citing, add a dash of dark rum in a heavy 
soup, and light rum in thinner soups. (Pump 
Room, Chicago). Marinate pork slices in 
mustard and wine sauce before baking for an 
exotic 0 r i en t a I flavor. (Bruce Ho's, 
NYC) ... To enhance flavor of roast lamb, 
sprinkle cinnamon over it before placing in 
the oven. (Trader Vic's, NYC) ... Thin out 
mayonnaise with pickle juice for a tasty 
vegetable dressing. (Steak Pit, Paramus, 
N.J.) ... Marinate fish in pineapple juice be
fore moking for delicious flavor. (Seafare of 
the Aegean, NYC) 

·u rra:nge"9:ne marn~. ~ub 1ua.:. .u-~ 

paying to keep him in his first year in college. 
He works four hours every evening. 

"They have a small apartment. She is sick 
every morning. I go over and take care of the 
apartment until she can get on her feet. The 
doctor's medicine does not seem to help very 
much. 

"Now she is complaining because llc is 
~ever home and they never go anywhere. He 
Js complaining because they are always short 
on money and that she doesn't manage well. 

''I know they deserve just what they are 
getting for being so headstrong. We are 
paying the doctor bills. but I do thini, Mrs. 
Walker, that it is up to bet dad and me to help 
them out a little. 

"We can pay their rent and never miss it. I 
would not give them the money as they have 
no idea how to manage. 

"My husband doesn't think this is quite 
right, but he wants to save their marriage and 
try to have his grandchild born into a decent 
home. 

''We have argued and he said to write to 
you. Will you give us your ideas? 

Of course your first impulo;e is to feel that 
if they had not been so immature and se\fisb 
and had not defied you and common sense 
they would not be in this mess. 

Yet, you can not help feeling they are so 
immature, so thoughtless, so ignorant Of life 
and its currenls and undercurrents, that you 
must throw them a lifeline. 

~ ROBERT PETERSON 

(._J Custody Queried 
Q-"We'r~ retired and heartbroken by _our 

son'::. dlVorce. The girl just wanted a mealtick· 
et so she waited until they had three lovely 
children and then began inventing tales of 
'mental cruelty' which won her custody of the 
children and one-third of our son's paycheck 
from now on. Don't you agree most divorces 
could be stopped U custody of the children 
were given to the parent who must support 
them?" 

A.-Yes, if judges gave more weight in 
awarding custody to the parent who must pay 
the bills there would probably be a lot fewer 
divorces. But this would create problems, too, 
as fathers would then have to hire someone to 
care for children-at least when they're small. 
Mothersarethetraditionalraisersofchildren 
and judges will probably always favor them in 
awarding custody. 

Q.-''The public school \\here I teach 
French requires us to retire at 65. So they're 
giving me the gate next June, after 22 years of 
teaching. I'm widowed, and mu'sl keep on 
working as my pension wilJ be JUSt $145 
monthly. I'm very depressed about tbe 
future." 

A.-Cheer up. While public schools drop 
teachers at 65, most private schools have no 

age limitations. With your background you 
should be able to snag a job-full time or part 
time-at some private school in your stale
even if merely as a clerk or receptionist. And 
with your knowledge of French you never 
need go hungry. You can always hang out 
your shingle and attract some .or the culture
minded folks in every commun~ly who dearly 
want to be tutored in French. 

Dr. Steincrohn: My husband 
is too serious. Like many 
men. he tries to carry the 
world's weight on bis sbolll· 
ders. Tbis makes lim tense 
Ud tin!d. Js UleJ'e a remedy? 

-Mrs.J. 
Comment: Each one of us 

has to fashion his own philos
phy of life. Its not easy. 
Yet, sometimes listening to 
another, will prevent the ten
sions that bring on or aggra
vate high blood pressure, dia
betes, coronary disease, ulcer 
and many other involvements. 

For example, Charles F. 
Kettering, consultant for Gen
eral Motors, at79said: "Don't 
take yourself too seriously. 
The world will run along if 
you drop out." 

Too many men take on too 
many responsibilities. In addi
tion to being busy executives 
or having taken on the de
tailed work in their own busi
ness, they never relax. 

They accept positions as di
rectors or chairmen of civic 
and commnnity enterprises. 
In moderation, I suppose, 
these are worthwhile respon
sibilities But they become 
more than that when they in
terfere with health and the 
happiness of one's family. 

I recall one man inhtslate 
40s who, after recovering 

from a severe attack of corG
nary lhrombo!\ili. kept his JOb 
as president o1 a civic enter
prise (against my advice) be· 
cause he could not say no. 

OrgunzaUtDt can be c:rueJ 
and impersonal. At times I 
have seen them sacrifice the 
individual, for the good of the 
organization 

Another woman who took 
hl'rself too Sf!-riously was one 
who had high blood pressure 
and a failing heart, yet ac
cepted a fourth term of office 
as pre~ident of a club whose 
memDers said "they couldn't 
gl'l along without her." 

Too much respon~ibility 
causes tension. And tension 
produces degenerative dis· 
ease. 

This man and woman dted 
pre~taturel)'. It's likely that 
the mereased tensions brought 
about by ovr.rn·ork didn't help 
them. 

I ~uggest. Mrs. J., that you 
remtnd your husband not to 
take himself too seriously. 
Tell htm the world may run 
along without him, but you 
and Your ch!ldren arc the ex
ceptions: You need him. 

For Mr. J: It is true that 
experiments are being carrled 
on in the management of de
tache<! retinas by the use of 
high-frequency sound wa\'CS. 

went out this morning before lunch to the 
butcher and got the steak and the kidney and 
the omons and the whole kiboosh. 

nn::uu IJl '""' OCL '-""<ll<:U llJ <lii\Hllel UUUI~VlJI1: 

kid named Cassius Clay. "How'd vou ever lel 
!hal guy beat yoy?" Ellis said tO his friend 
Donny Hall. "I can beat him," said Ellis who 
never fought in his life. kit~~;ns:u~evi:~~ ~~:~~~!~n~~e w:a~~e u~~vs~ 

I've learned a lot from watching Rachel. The 
hrst steak and kidney pie Rachel made in 
Italy11ecalled mouse pie i)e('auseitcameout 
a very dark gray color. It was really the most 
extraordmary looking thing I've ever seen. lt 
was rea.lly mouse gray." 

Hamson laughed and laughed as he re
membered it. 

Ellis trained ~t the Young Youth Gym, on 
22nd and 1\l~gazme Street. He weighed 149 
fought in trousers and IP:~Iher shoes. The' 
~m had one punching bag and a stove. 
.ltmmy 11 as always an easy-going boy and he 
sLtrpr1sed himself by knocking out a ~paning 
partner per day. f~Js parents opposed ti.•ti
euffs, but the bo.v saJd he just v.anted ro try il 

Suddenly he got a phone fiasJI rrom Rachel 
who was at a friend's l!at. 

"lr's aU blcrwing up~" he reponed. "No, no, 
J_ don 't mean _it's exploded. It ba:m't actu.Uy 
men yet but tt looks promising." 

And then Rachel arrived in pe!lSon wearing 
a new ring from Cartier's and some spectacu
lar tiger boots. What kind of boots were they? 

"Just tiger boots." Rachel said. 
"Just tiger boots! Rex laughed in apprecia

tion. ''Would you believe it she 1\0re those to 
the 'Dr. DolilUe' opening. As Dr. Oolittle, J 
shouldn't have allowed it." 

Rex ~as wearing a beautiful blue anniver
sary smt and was obviously happy about 
celebrating the sixth year since they married 
in Genoa back in the "Cleopatra" days. lie 
and ~Jchard Bu~ton v.ill be together again 
.won m "The Statrcase." 

'I'HE WEEKEND WINDUP 
Joe Kipness of Kippy's was a-"ked how he 

felt a~ut Melina.Mercouri entering his plush 
pl~ce m slacks. "1' h e average person," he 
satd, "would rather see Melina in slatks than 
somebody's secretary as a fashion plate" 

. Fumer Mike Forrest'\1 install chin
c-hilla seat corers in Enzo Stuarti's $17.51.10 
sports car ... Paul Gro~singer's excited over 
a trw. The Three Degrees, he discovered at 

his hotel. 

EARL'S PEARLS 

K"'GLE ROCK - Marriage is when a guv 
g•.·ts hooked on his 011n IJnc. • 

JACK IIOFFITr 

ln his first bout be knocked out Conrad 
Winters lb 41 secoDds. He won the second figltl 
on polntli; the thJnl by a Jmoctout. He and 
Cuslus Clay fought m Ole ..\merlca11 l..eckm 
Clab as amateu"::. Clay weighed J'l'!: EDI-'5 155. 
Clay won on pomts. Jimmy felt bad because 
he had no excuse. 

They fought again in 1959 at the East End 
Optimistst Club, and Ellis shook Clay until his 
e~o ra~Ued. J1mm_y won. Both turned profes
SIOnal lD. 1960. Eilts had some growing to do. 
lie lost ftv~ f1ghts as a middlev.eight, none as 
a heavywetght. A year ago, Cassius rlegrat!l'd 
himself by choosing Uncle Sam as his o~ 
nentandhelosthisfans. 

T~ere has ~n a~ elimination tourney for 
Clay s heavywetght Iitle. The last two victors 
a!"8 Jerry ~uarry, the tomato surprise, and 
Jimmy EU1s. the poverty program. 1 have 
seen both men frght, and now ann then I go 
wJth Chrrs Dundee to sec Eilts work out. He i~ 
sharp. swift and can take a good punch. 

lleisnotanightclubdandyandhell'ritps 
letter~; to his wife ending with tlle same word: 
"Help!" I asked. him if he has saved any 
money and he s;ud he has Gordon Davtdson . 
who used to be Cassius Clay's mentor. invest
tng some money in stoC'ks. I asked what kind 
of stocks and he gave it grave thought. 

'· I'm not sure;'saidJ1mmy, "but I think I 
have some U.S. Internal Revenue Funds." 
Don't we all?. 

Mirror of 
Your Mind 

QueAion: Can we live like hermits? 
Answer: Experiments in twlation conduct

ed at the New York Univer::;ity Research 
Center and described in "Medical Tribune·• 
proved that for 11\l subjects. isolate<! for from 
4 to 72 hour~ in soundproof rooms, "would 
fioat in and out of semi~sleep and one idea 
after another would pop into their heads." It 
was impossible to pursue one trend of thought 
for very long. 

Questlon: Should cured mental patients be 
"eased" back into society? 

Answer: On the grounds of Brooklyn 
(N.Y.) State Hospital, two "Half-Way Houses" 
h.elp patients who are well enough to resume 
hfe .in th.e .community after long periods of 
hospital hvmg. There must be an intermedi
ary step, ~id Dr. Nathan Beckstein, director 
or t~e hospital. "to enablP mt'n and women 
who have been cut off from society for years' 
to move back mto the community gradually .• : 
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Tbe march wiJ. begin at the ford and sue Am.is will sing a TM ~ was pun::hased. 0 v. a ut er g. the Ktng as•as~inatkln triggPred turn was wounded 13 times tly Two or th~t> arrested were the State de-clared early spring 
higll school foo1ball stadium duet "Steal Away" and the !rom Oharles H. Kaplan of Bev-, HE' wa~ awake before_ 8 a. m. dls«ders Utrou~hout the nation. toltr~. rharged with lnc1Ung a riot. bol.idays an4 .aent their students 
and "ill proceed on ~o·arrell hlgh'srhool choir will sing "Ave eriy HUls. Revenue stimpS re- EST to greet Gen. Willia~. C Tile President wenl on lnc:dents of looltng .. arson and iOn£ was charged Wlth being a home. lD Gtee~~sboro and 
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to A~ ~di~ool students are !~:c ;~1\e~~re~~~lpatlon in Sp:-: !::~~~~e second major Stab Victim ~:rt~t~amrca~li~~ ::~~ire~ ~d-m:>rnmg. normal Frtday n1ght. of all uqunr, wine and beer. 
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wear sltirts and ties and girls to one, btlth young and old, is cor· and Wond~r Palms Road. Last propose to Improve the Jot of 
tie appropriately attir~. dially invited to attend the 11 October be purchased 68 acres Loret!a C~oll, 15, 780 Gate· the NPgro ~'rcc transportat.Jon to the al Bank, is chainnan ol the baby .sitter, this, too, can be 

FollOWing the Sllent mar-ch a ,. m. program at the stadium j;~st north of his estate kr way Dnve, mjured as the result He. asked Congress to meet oo polls and. free baby sltt.ng public service project. arranged by calling the Cham· 
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Ohio Visitor Dies 
Walking for Help 

IN PALM SPRINGS COUNCIL RACE-IX 

Candidates Tell Specific Programs for Future 
A 7~ ear--old re>ident of Uni· Tue-;day tor U!s Angeles ror an (Editor's _1\ote: This Is tile As an mrumbenl cooncUman I phasis on the narcotic problem. I county and e1ty go\ernmenl.li.llhat the parks and recreation I Sa.~ is one of tbe most lm-

y . . . . appointment there tu have a spe.· last in a senes o. f lline fjlestlons w.ould_ continue to work for thf' D. Sell alXl-OJ.develop sur. pl~s ~ · .. ~onu. nuatlon of underground master plan should be a~.opted "?~ant programs ior our local 
vers;ty Heights, Otllo, was found . 1 h ftt d I asked by Tile Desert Swt of die rotowmg •mprovements vnal to atrpon. land and increase m· utibttes program as an element af the City s gen· CitiZens during the summer 
dead yesterday along the road Cl~ns;;: r~~~~ trip he wa.s be- ~Hen candidates for raJm the future betterment of our port termina l revenues to re- H Work for a SUpertor Court era! plan. One uamp~ ol how we must expand recre ti ; 
to Deer Sprmgs, abool .~IX miles lieved to hove been iooking for a Sprt,•g~ C.!~ Council In Tue$- cJty. dace current a1rport def1ctl of branch m Palm Spn.ngs. Important this is t~ our city IS cilities at Ruth Hardy P~r~ t!: 
north d Cabazon. fishing site in tbc Deer Springs day 5 t>let'IIOII ~~~ ~Is li"DI A Fini~h clean·up m Seet.ion approxnnatE>Iy $225,000 a year. .I Build_ a dir~ road fmll f~r Uttle ;:ar.ue 

1
hich 15 go- prove recreation facUiti~ iA 

Earl Behrens. ~·ho has been area, wh~n the car whlch he be contested..) 14 and bring Section 34 up to E. Sell the surplus golf course Palm ~pnngs to ~Jghway 74 to du~l~ ~e =ye~r~ teams Section 34, whkh was recently 
visiting here Wlth his Wife, was drivmg became stuck onl QUESTIO\' _ What specific city standards. ~~ t~o~: ~~ ~ t~4~ne:~ ldy!lw1~ and ro~~~al. areas. ... 11 is the conC1!11SUs of all the ~:t!xed, add aMitlonal tennis 
Jeane, smce e<~rly Marcb, was the roadway. new ideas and programs would R Implementation of a parks · • . J . .1 fll'lllly belle\e Jl IS fea~ L'ttl LeaJiUe manage and rts, shufneboard. centers for 
found by two olf·duty deputies Police theorized the man start- l'OU bring to the City of Palm and recre;~t\oo plan with addi- golf courSE' bnrrowed. ible and practical to provide all ~ ~ of direct th ~s the ?ur senior dth:ens, a oommun-

~~=~e4 at JDO S. ~e wa=:e, {()!oo~;p4,: ~=~, Sr~ if Y~~ ou:~:c-t~ IO ~m: l!ona! tret>s and landscaping. co~p~~~.%~~ ;:n~~~ ~~r: inn~~~~~~ a:r:!~sk: rln~. and build~ ~.:ee f~~! :~n=~~ ~rwa~~ af: 
~-:; lavwtiptor& n- : :Oe:e ':.C:: a:ck m:· ~ ~Znt.s ~You proposelro e ~=~:tl~p':~r: ~~ :1 n:~nw= ::it :V~ ~v~ our tax rate down. ;~~:l ~:rol orou~~~~~ ~:~~ the Childrtn, among otber 
parts. ltebrens left Palm Sprlns:s Ueved to have cauo:ed clf-ath 1 EDGAR L. KrCOVBREV - M!~Wnts antf vl.11!tors wtth em- .a joiat project of fbl' fHPral. JOSEPH 4.. GARD A. - I feel programs due to lad: Of spa~_ (See LONG·IL\.'iGE, pap I) 



Youth Loses Teeth 
In Mystery Assault 

"Police have inten~ifled their 
M{)nday night. Ac<:llrding to the police, Coff.·hu:tt for tt.e a_ttacker, working 

Peck said cancellation of the man was :va!kmg along Palm/on leads supplied by passersby 
traditional televisi-on spectacu- ~anyon Dnve at the mtel'9!!c· and wltn~ses to the Incident. j 
Jar is a posslblllly, sin£e 11 liOn of Amada Street when he -~ llJ - ,;:.-
would come only an haur aftPr was, for no apparent reason, hit (1. rr rnrrt ,i;)'lUt I 
presidrot Johnson'se~d~ toun usuallf hard !iush In the 
congress. mouth by an unldentifie<l man. PIID-WIIfiNG MEWSlA?EI 

t-- ABC-7V had been schedu!ed The unprovoked attacli. .!ieflt ff ... 
to air the program to a nat1on-,Cofrman to Desert llo::.:pilal CAI.IOIMIA IIWSPAPEI 

Mobile Park Hearing Due ;:i~O:IJdjence e">Limated at •s·:=:;e ~m;~e~r~~~~.;::;: :'~ PUIUSHERS ASSOOAnON 

iP.!!!!!!!!~'·~f;t~I'~'' !A~d·~•rl~i••~•!'"~' !!!!!!~~ da~· ~;b~~ :::~~g ~a= 0~~::·t~:: :nd~~~w:~thD~a~>Y:a~ a;~~ i~~~;m~~ntla:~aJ~ ~:;n~:or~P~i;~~~~~a~ a/
1 

Lto=;: ;;,::;:-~::~:::R' 
zone change to permit a mobile change would rezone the land Kmg. walking with t_hc attacker at the ,. bn M<l 

l

pcrvisors on a controversial and Los Alamos Road. The h~ve withdrawn as a tribute to Two llther men said to be ..., 1::,"";0~,!;,C: ~:~ •. ~~~ut 

~~~: C~~~~~~~ ~~~~e Tam· ~~~e, ~~1, R-~~~:~:a7:f ~!:: o:~~~~~\\~o;:t :. ~:~ :·:~~~t';h~n ~{!~~cntacd~~: :~n~.w~:::~N::, •Ks~::. s·::. a~j 
I 

The change would affect 140 opment. day In King's honor. Los .An· lng to ,..·itnesses. 

1 

En"~' a.t tho Poot Offi<o at Potm 
Many residents in the fJDiar. geles Mayor Sam Yorty Of·--- :..,...:; ~":1'~.::0~~~~::''~·,Jnt u:=; 

.A..:::~~~:~r~:: :..,. ·~: :r~~.!~::e~= a=~~~~~~ ~~~ ~:~s ;;,tty buildings, Burglars Hit :::": :::::;: ~~~~:?·:oea:E 
YOTE FOR to build a mobile home pa:t on .., 

1
"" er.o.t<t ,~C...aR•~ NO! NO! JOEseph A. 411:c:a~:r~:~l:n! ex~ to Obituaries Dress Shop o::.:::~~~:~:,:::~:~;.: .. :.o~.:'?~ 

l~iiiiiiiiii!!!!~iiiG~A~R~C~I~A~J~''~'"~d~t"'~'~"~rL'I~g~•:t ~1:3f~P.m~. JNmo ~ Burglary ot a Cii· tt.~, :·: .. · .. :::·:·:·: ... :: ·. '"' ,_,_ I 
at the board Bf superviliortlneet· lhedral C1ty dreMi :.bop and '";~I! 'oiiSiiar 'suN Pu&LUHINO 'l~CH 

- - ----- --~- H)t C:lT'I' eouMC:1t. !ng room in Rtver.;lde. ~:~rtofw:ret~~.:;n~~\e~ T~~~~~all:n:ou~:.;::=;i~~::RI:.~ 
P.UM DESERT - Graveside day by Riverside County Sher-I ~"'""c::.:~~=~.~.:~~~~ ~·-· 

THERE'S MORE TO SEE ON CABLE T.V. ""'"'" "" ,,,. u.""'"'""""· .......... ,. .. ~ · for Hazel About $15 m change and $3S4 
ENJOY 12 CLEAR CHANNELS of 18 Fair- worth of women's clothing were f GEORGE 

llink of it! More Spom-News-Special bents Wedne:;day ~~~ :~7 t~ig~~na/ 1[11~~ IEEBE, JR. 
Plus ••• Tim~Weothet-F.M. ad Jockgroultd Music lived here tbedr&l. City. Entry~~~ gained IEALTOt 

For FuR Detalh CALL l:Z4·1501 in California by pryrng open tbe rear door, ~- "' 
Slnce11155. deputtes!aid 

PALM SPRINGS TELEVISION CO. ba~~~ 1t~~~~er~onh: p~1~!u;, c!~~ t~~~~:mv:~~~a:~ t=:;=:=::;~~~=j 
1050 NORTH f'ALM CANYON DIUYl Desert, and a sJster who !Jve~lf Larry K1rkpatnck:, 44 311 oMn 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~lou~~s~;!ewere h~Jd under thelterevinP~s~ li I directiOn of FttzHenry Funeral AUDREY 
KNXT • •••• Ch•nn•l 2 KFMI ..••. Ch•nn•l I ~;:;: ~~;~~. ~s ~ng~~li, HEP~~~ 
KEXV ..... Chmol' THE WEEKEND IN wth ~' o<lod>ot 01 St Atogu< ARKIN 

KNBC •• .•• Chann•l • . KHJ . • • . Ckann•l 9 I trnoU'> Hc'"F""C' ch'"a"''nnels 
KTLA , •••• Chnn•l 5 TELEVISION KOeQ • . . ChannM 10 
KEIV .... , Choooot 6 KTTV .... Ch'"ool It 
KABC •••• , Channel 7 KCOI' • • • Ch•nnel I J 

!.!:::::===================: On Cable TV 

SATURDAY EVENING TV, APRIL 6 
1:00-2.4. 10..1"-..D 

5-Grand Ole Oprr-o 
8-TIIJsDQ.() ,_eo. av-o 
tvreenApJ"air~ 

Earle C. Strebes' 
DESERT FARMERS 

MARKET 
'1'1'1 N. PALM CANYON 
The Complete Food 

Mark~ 

FOR LEASE 
TWO STORES 
2.000 Sq. Ft. and 

l,ooo 0~q. Ft. 

Total Area of 

s,~~~i\oF-t. 
VILLAGE THEATRE 

PALM T~~~g~E DR/VI 

325·2626 



SUNDAY TELEVISION 

8:~ 2-P3$50Vff Spedal-0 4:00- 2-VIewpolnt-o 

t:OO- 2, s-camera Three 
3

• 
7-~~-0 

3. 7-Llnus-o 4-Experiment-G t:::n Cbolr-0 S.OUt~ J..lrnita 
lQ-World ot Youth-(! 8-Champ'shlp Bowlini..C 
11-MonnOn Conferen~ lO..Virginla.n-<1 
13-Var~ades-0 4:30· ~~~'::rk~-C 

1:30· 2-Ciergy and Ne.s-0 5:{)0. 2-!\ew$;·0 
3. 7-Bup Bunny-0 3, 6. 7-Movte 
5-Movle 4, lo.Gnllld Prix Skiini: 
8-Instght...O 8-21st Century.() 

10-ProWe U-Outer Lhnita 
lO:OO- 2..Steps to Leamina;-0 13-Burke's Law 

3, 7-Bullw1nk.Je-O !!:~ 2-Amateur Hour..O 
4-Thl$ Is The L!fe.(l 5-Changing Times-(] 
8-How;e Detectlve-0 8-LoweU Thomas·O 
9-Movie 9-Monroes.O 

10-KOGO's Corner-0 10-KOGO News.() 
13-H~use Detectlvl!-(1 1.3-Burke'l Law 

l0:3(). 2, 8-0~portunity Une-C G:OO- t2i~~:~':1~wl-CJ 
3, 7-D!scovecy.(l 5-Polka Parade..() 
Oil-NBC RellgioUI Serles-C 8-News-fJ 

to-Frontiers or Falth..O 11-Combat 
U·()O. 2. 8-NHL Hoekey-0 13-Wacklest Shlp-0 

· 3. 6. 7-ND.A Basketball-0 G:30· 2-Ralph Story's L.A.-0 
4-My Favorite Sermon-0 4. lG-Flipper-0 
5-Homebuyer'a Gulde-0 8-Wanderlust-0 

10-Art·O 9-Hollywood Special.O 
ll.:Movle 6:4S· 3-Film 
13-Churcll In Home.() 7:00· 2, 8-Lassie-C 

3, 6. 7-Voyagc to Bottom 
l1:30- (, lQ-Palm Sunday 

MRSII-0 
9-Movte 

1:2:00-5-Movie 
13-tnwmgent Parent-Cl 

~:30- 4-Eternal Light·O 
11-Dodgff Dugout-<! 
13-P'alth forTo<'lay..(l 

U:~S-11-Dodger Garne·O 
1:00- t,10-MeetPre6s-O 

3, 7-DirectiOnt·O 
6-Qutdoonman 
9-Gr~mrboro Golf-O 

13-Ann Sothern 
1:30- 4-News Confer~-0 

6-Movie 
!O.TV Today.O 

ol Sea-C 
4.. 10-Wlld Klngdom-0 
5-John Gary ShOON-0 

11-l Love Lucy 
1.3-Gilligan's l:!.la.nd-0 

7:30- 2, 8-Gent141 Ben-0 
4.. 10-Willt Disney.() 
9-Academy Awilrds 

Speci&l·O 
11-Movie 
13-"Gramophone to 

GrooYY'"·O 
8:00- 2, 8-Dick Van Dyke 

Speclal-0 
3. 6. 7-F.D.I.-o 

11-TecnFai:r-0 
13--Selen«Ftctlon-0 

8:30- t 10-M.otbcra·l.n·La• 

8:00-NET Journai • Report r WINNER OF 7 

\ 

7:30-QU Ramp - Seidenbaum" ~ =-=·=-=--=·=-=-=·,..·-=· =·i.!:::••=~=-=•:•:::••;:":;"":=..,..=~i1 \ a :t l'l li\Dw.l•MT \ 

,: '::t~~:;:;::;•'. 0"" GALA PREMIERE OF "CAMELOT" 'OSCAR" NOMINATIONS 

Wedau day • April 10 • 8:30 p.m. ~\ 

DAYTIME TV, MON.-FRI. 

7:30- 9-Ea.ter:Speclal 
[T.W.ThF.1 

1:00. 2-c&ptalll K.e.ngaroo-<1 
.&. 10-Toda.Y-0 
li. 9-Cutnons-0 
7-GirlTalk-<1 
8-Sunup-0 

7-Movie .. """"' 

ll-MO'IIW 
13-Dia.Ung For Dollars 

12:45-S-M~ 

1:00. 2. 8-LOYe: Splendored 
ThlnJt.(l 

3, 6. 7-Dfeam Houu-0 
4..10-TMOoet:Drs-t:l 

1:30- 2. 8-Art Ltnldetter..(J 
3. 6.'1-Weddin;;Pa.rty-(1 

t:OO- 2, 8-Cam!Jd C&Jnen '- tO-Another World-0 
3-News Baekuound 13-Movte 
'- lO.Snap Juojgment-0 ,,1)). 2. 8-Tell The Truth..(! 
6, U-Jacll Lal.ann..C 3. 6. 1-Newtywecl G.me 

t:15· 3-.ll'llm 4..10-Yoo Dorl't Sll7-.G 

(Cballnel :14-KMEX) Chand 11 

5:DO-Todos A Bailar 
6:00--0\Jsesion. Novela 
6:3li-Arriba Ei Norte 
7:00--El Mundo Esta I,oco 
8:00--t:surpador • Novela 
S:st-Derecho de Nactr-.,. 
!J:OO- Estelares 34 • Masica 
!J:30--Box de.YleXico 

S•llllay, AprU 7 

(Cbannel 2S.XCET) CbanneJ 1 I 
4:00--J'ilm Feature 
4:~D-World Press 
5:30-Movie-Silent 
6:30-Speculalliln • Keith 

wkk 
7:30-Freftch Cbef · Coo1ung 
8:0tl-Spectrum-Scicnce 
J:JI)-PBL • News and the 

1:30- 2. s.Severi3' RIUbilHQ 2:30- 2. !l-Edge or Nlpt-o Detective 
'- 10-ConcentraOOa..(l 3, 8. 7-Baby Gam.....a 1:00- .l'elicula - Se Anunclara 
6-Cotr~ Break '- tO-Matcb Garoe-c 3:00-Futbol Soccer. Mexico 

n-us erane-v 5-CookLng..(} rwed.J 5:00-Toros ·Mexico City 

10:00- 2. 8-And:t' Grlftltb 2:55- 6. T·Mo.rlene Sanders.() 7:00-Domingos Alegres -

'- to-Persona.Ut)'-0 3:00- 2. 8-Seeret Storm 8:00-~~i!tades . Mu5ka 
~:t:~!:~r-w-n-o !~:D-r~;r&L Hospital 8:30-ee;~cho De Nacer. 

9. 11-Movie 5-Lcave lt To BtllYet 11:00-CantOII y Rlsa.~ • 
10:15-13-FUm 5-Perfect Matcb LFrl.J-0 11:3D-Teatro- Drama 

10:30- 2. 8-Dick Van Dyke 
9

-Tempo !-;;;;;;;;~~~--
~ ~G-~~OM;;;::.~ ~= I 
5-Educational 3:30- r~~Da~:e~~ow. 

U.Joe Pyne-0 -t-F.Y.l.-0 
13-floy Rogus 5-Perreet Matcb.O 

11:00- ~ ~~~!:;1.1~..(} t~:~::~~i:J,Fri.J·O 
5-Movie U-BWy Bart,.--o 

U-TrUtb or Con!I!QUeDces 13-Hobn KPlly.(J 

13-Romper Room CJ>O· 3, 7-Dating Game-a 
U:30- 2. 8-5earcb. Tomorrow t-Movie [M.W.l 

4. LD-Eye Gue..s·O ~~~~~ =uences-0 
11-Shl'l"i:ft Jollll 11-Wl.nchell-Maboney~ 

13-News C:JO. :?. 3, 4-Movle 
11 ~ 2. &-Guiding upt 5. 7-News..(l 

12:00- 2-Boutique-0 8-Bob Dale..() 

! ~~~~~.:~ Deal.cJ ~]~;~,~~~~:p·O 
5-Ca.ll Mr· D ';()(). 6-News 
8-G!rl Talk 9-Pat Boone.(! 
9-Tempo U 9-Tax Special-e (Wed.} 

13-RLpcord ~=~"l;;!:I'Y"'-' 
12:30- i: !~.:r;;!~{,~!.~ 5:30- ~-OWe and Ha.rrlet 

4.. 1o-Days of Our U\-tl-<l 6-Merv Griffin·O 
s.JQbnllie Grant 13-Addams Family 

DONALD M. IINMIItD .. _ ... 
<1707 SUNNY DUNES RD. 
PALM SPRINGS, CALIF. 

PHONE l27·1Jll 

I ENEFlT FOR WARNER GUIDANCE CENTER / A 

Ji~ 

r----~~~~~o~~~~~---, I CAME~~!!!,EATitE I 
~-IM--·-·--N<h:T1:11 .. 1 __ : 

:~----·-a -~c .-.n.r~ut..___ I 
I I 
1 Cot~ Slot•-- '•-- ~ 
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LU111 WllK--1 She-. ht ly-Th~rld.y thrv S..nde¥ 
Sit: I ILOW fOI SHOWTIM I AND ,RICISI 

-----tHE 
GRADUAl£ 



-WJNNING CELEBRATION -Show" following the 4 day 
annu 11 1 Membership Champion Golf Tourn11ment at 
Canyon Country Club are, laft ~o right, Vi ~~rkar, out· 
~oing pruida~~~ Women s Golf Auxd1ary; Flor· 

EAVESDROPPING 

Gala Festivities 

ence Gl11noff, newly eltded prniclent of the lluxili
ary; Nonie lann, wirmar of the championship award 
for tohl lowest tournament score; and Jo Weingracl, 
newly elected tournaments chairman for the dub. A 

/PTA 
!Plans 
Luau 
Evef')'OIJe ltiok5 /()rward to al 

luau, e~pt."Cially with the warm· 

le.r weather approach:ng, Tha.t'• 
Pxartly what has been j)Janncd 

l
by the Cahult:.a Elcmenfary 
Seh.ool PTA for. Its annua.J ont-e· 
a-year fundraislngp\'tnt 

'lhe luau .,.,ill be a pol lutk 
affair, t.o be held at the Jo:Jk's 
L..od.;e on April 30. Parents are1 
requc!'ted to provide a dish oC 
food for ~en·ing e1ght pl~,ptl!, 

plus tbe purchase of a ticket at 
$1.50perperson. 

m~n~ B~~!o~v~Ea~~chch!~i j 
pr.ovid~ a gala entertnlnment' 

~~~e:~a~ o~ll~:;~::~"~; r~~~~ 
children from the school. 

In charge o{ de<:orations isl 
Mrs. paul Pospe.sil and :;everal 
h;gh ~ool studen:s 11ill a:.si!'t 

!a,; waiters. ThPy are Tom UJff. 

Hoote&::es !or the luau are1 l
man, tsob Welty, Jerry fl;,ff·.' 
man, steve PaternostPr and Rtc
ky Bertrand. 

Mrs. John Lake, ltrs Wllllam • 

lllawk, Mrs. Duane Stafford,! 
Mrs. Robert Bertrand, Mrs. Ho
bert l!ird. Mrs. Zachary Pitts, 
Mrs. ~eene Lanon, Mrs. Rob· 

l
erl Williams and Mrs. Herbert 1 
}{;~~ 

Early tc1>Cf"Vation:; are ury:ed WHAT A CHAMPION! - Mrs. Elmtr Boeseke, J r. is 
and tifkets may be obtamed shown with the pruident's cup at La Quinta Country 

I 
from R'lllm Motht'r~ 11 lhe1 ~lub. She al~~ has earne,d ad~ifional credih for win- I 

sc~~, :i~~j:;' .n~'dM~~~~hB,~i;;ns:w r::::;~:·r~"'~;:m:~: 

Women 
OF THE 

ef the club. 

CPoliltcal A<lv.) 

COMI'LUI 
INTliiOI 

DICOU.TOI 
SlaYICI 

lffiCHEI 
INTEIIOIS 

US·IlU 

Desert 
Held On Desert iil)r irsrrt §uull 

Mr. l Mrs. JcHrey ShaW soy 
VOTE FOR 

JOEseph A. 
GARCIA 

•
®, A Now ood bdtl" Look ot Eo<Ope 

.lttfttt ... tsefHA•ncnlo4y_.a 
fil- briP'•• Spommat I• tH lt.,.l 
C"'""- ¥111-. Cll•r•••:r eM H•.ti .. 
Lod'J'H.t .... NeDIIIryeflaroPII ···* •M 

••loY ,._ lteauty •M ch,. •f rill lU.L IEUIOI'I , , . ewq ffo .. 
rMrolll"lilth,....... 

$0fllnfay,.lpr116,1UI 
Nr. Sprie~p, Collf0111la fOl CITY COUNCIL 

EXPANDING 
P\eHa come and visit .. 

BARBARA VANTON'S 

WIGS & BOUTIQUES 
........... ,.,lsfctctloll 

l611f11. ..... C..... ._,._LM111 ... 
..... JII-1101 

NOT A TOUl ... LIMirft to ollly I ""'- IN' Trip. UCLIJ. 
SIYl .. l<tlftlld , · • '""" , . • c••"- lllrl-. AI I c-fllm 
,,, L..ury .•• I'IH C•l•leo .•• SjMCial bc • .w- ... U•••••I 
Slqht-iR'J eM lnt.rtiiiR...,. 21 DIIYI ••• FNIICII, SwltMrlell4, 
GtriiiOfty, Aettrill, Italy, hrlt tl ..... ... CIIIIIPid't. ,, AII Ill• 
dusi~ . .• $1500. Only I Tri,. .•. Aprll to Octtl:ltr •.. lorly 
nunatiollllr.-co .. mtflllletl. 

8~ OUR GUESTS ... on 1 Jou1n11y ftw A"'oricon• ~ ... th ,, .. ,. 
,,.. e~l nptriencino; ud •~• ye~w will olweyo re<ntm'ott. Write fer 
o~r un11oual Broc~ ufl to: 

SElMER & HAND 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
111s E. ,,.,,. ea.,_ :127-1421 

IN DIOI'I. un.J IILUG. 



ingin his 
Johnnie Dawson is such a de- teen Inrantry and Aviation is 

lightful host and without Mary -The Flyers approach death 
Good and her sunny smile itlrather dN"ently. Thl'se lads are 
ju~t wouldn't be the same. This w~U fed and clean shaven, II 
cltrbissopopular theyarebuild·lthat lS any comfort, and they 
ing eighty more units. Ju<;t ~ the fir~ to admtt tbeJT life 
shows you how folks love the liS a paradise compared wittt the 
desert and goJI in th€ir frontiinfantry. They fully appreciate 
yard. what the Infantry men go 

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Moller bon- throu~h and the result is a 
ored Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. toucbm~ eagerr:ess to help out 
Lasater of Thunderbird and'these guys trapped on the 
R-ancho Mirage with a barbecue lw:ouud. There Is 'teamwork' 
t'liooer. Their klve\y daughter with a Soul!" GOO Bless you, 

::~ge~=~0~t~~~em~~~~~: Chaplain. Going Again ~ ':J A 
fs alw~ys a reason for a parry Rememb~ our Ham Rad·io BEFORE?- Those ore biq Jmiles on Ike Eiunhower end 

=~~;o~ ~i.~ ~~s~S~tt;: :e:a!~nt~:~:il~e~c~~a~ ~:hunn f;yuCLb1o~dd!;; .';.~1 •1 :·5!;.e~h::h:f -~•v•n blfke
1 

age -and tlleir family to Ch1cago. year as an operator oo an am- or efter the 9eme. r 
1 

was 
8 

ore 

His o!fke in Rantho Mirage is munitions sh1p? Well, he was ·~~~:~!',~~~~~~~~~ 
being taken over by Dr. Carl summanrd last. month to go dale for a while. Also 
Moller. No doubt the good doc- agam, and of cour.<oe said hP Florertee Rypmski was 
toe comes in for a bit of kidding would. Think Ulat ovrr She spen~ 
re "Molar" and Moller-OOpe Jm y~u are havmg a -safe lll Hawau and 
l!! as deft with the instruments fr1endly game of Gin Sorry to have 
as he 1s with hil; "magic" tricks Cllflon T. Nrchols can 
and stories. ·be countPd in as one 

Wedding Annhersary brave men or today. 
Congratulations to the John- we arc <In the subject 

me Johnsons on t~ir wedding operators, the young ~n 
fl111liversary. Celebrating w1lh ty Glory Mundy has · 
Judge Dick and Mrs. Marsh at reived his license 
Indian Wells Country Club. Oth- Angel Vte-N Children's 
er reeent guests were Cliffocd. In Deser,t Hfrl. 
Tweeter, president of Westem: proud. "ln . · 
Banll: COrporation and Fred Hu·lgreat serviri! rn that 
ber U.C.B. wfl.o hoste-d a ocock- W()rk soon. 
tail party. Gosh! What with the Speedy rerover.y to 
"Hobo Hop" and the obig annual Ward. who has had 
Pow Wow commg up May l~t her share of bad luck I 
through 3rd, and the b1g feastiSflmP: nut driving (!ll the 
Saturday the 4th, the squaws sideoC thP stre-et ploughed · 
and Big Indian Chiefs Will be on into her car and she i~ 
preUy busy. Outdoor dinner lucky to be alive to {ei\ 

dance on the shores rYf Lakcltale. 
Bing-Phil, d~ncing, spectacular So ni-ce to see · 
fireworkS, (lte'ol'ater and Les en MacDonald 
Brown and his Band of Renown lyears, and to 
doesn't sound as though things of our . 

arn:o~-:~~a~w~o~t:~~.·::~d.lt: ~.;e jmo.s~~:l Bonas, . 
little Pow· Wow of their own Ja!>t just h~>re oo a fun · 
week v.1tcn Judy surpn~ed Dlck iNu:hol, widow of 
with a birthday dinner. Mr. and igan "NichOl,' is 
~ Thurston and two ~~~~~;~~nr~~ ~er 

NO! NO! 

STOP THt: TRUCK 
OR CALL Dl 7· 0389 

AFTER 6 P.M. 
f01' 

JEWEL 
HOME SERVICE 

• 14th larqut Retailer in Americ:a 
Wi th Se rviee to 

Your Home! 

consult with noted beauty authority 

and discover the wonders of his 

FIVE MINUTE BEAUTY PLAN 

Mf. Marengo recommends that if you wish to 

retain and improve your present skin beauty, 

a dtsciplinary program of a. mere 5 minutes 

each day should include the following 

treatment for your skin: 

1. Marengo mascara remover pads, used around 

yoor eyes will lubricate, soothe, and help 

smooth eye lines $3 

:!. Cleansing cream should be applied over 

face and neck (not around the eyes) ... 

then d1p your fingers lishtly into water and 

massage 3.50 

3. Skin freshener for all skin to remove 

balance of make-up 3.50 

4. Astringent ( for oily « cornbfnation skfn ) 

after fresllener to help remove extn oil 1 51 

S • .l.tlisturizing lotion, applied lightly to fact 

and neck until it disappears, both after 

c!eansirtg and before make-up $6 

RESULT: your pores have been treated to 

tighten and close them .. your skin is 

protected from sun and wind. 

Meet~. Marengo in person at Haggarty's 

Monday through Saturday 

April 8tlvough 13 • 11 to -4 p.m. 

Mr. Marengo will be pleased to advise you 

on your individual skin and make-up beauty. 

GIFT WITH PURCHASE 

Receive a $5 pair of demi·lashes with any 

Ma.renp,o purchase of five dollars or more, 

this week only at Haggarty's Palm Springs. 

Marengo Haute CosrnetiQue 

Haggarty's Palm Springs • 205 So. Palm Canyon Ofive • 325·2561 



{Political Advertisem•ntl 

PALM SPRINGS 
CONSIDER • • • 

CONSIDER WHAT SHERIFF BEN CLARK 

OF RIVERSIDE COUNTY HAS SAID ... 

"A firm stand should be taken against the option of 
gamblinginanycity. lnPalm Springs, as in the entire 
area adjacent, we have an inf lux of people that are 
there to enjoy themselves, hence, s ome of the same 
statements or facts about wide open gambling are s ti II 
true. Most people think that you can establish gambling 
and control it-they also think that is all you have. This 
is wrong. Today when you take on one vice , you have it 
all. Vice, in my terminology, includes gambling, narcot
ics and prostitution. This is what you get when you try to 
legalize gaming or prostitution, It appears that cities 
that have taken on legal games have found a number of 
things happen: the area becomes downgraded in the 
minds of many, there is no real growth that ca~ be ~oint-

CONSIDER WHAT SHERIFF 

PETER J. PITCHESS OF LOS 

ANGELES COUNTY SAYS ... 

"Normally I would not presume to make 
comment on matters outside my jurisdic
tion, but though I do not reside in Palm 
Springs, I do own property there and I hope, 
ultimately, to make it my permanent home: 
Thus I release myself from the restriction of 
non-interference. I am definitely opposed to 
the prospect of legalizing gambling such as 
is represented by these in it i at i v e ordi
nances. In my professional opinion, such 
gambling brings with it a number of peri
pheral problems through the attraction of 
gambling. Undesirable in~ividuals c Ius te r • 
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ed to w1 pnCle, more money 1s needed to po11ce the so· 
called boon industry. One final point is that as the gam· 
ing gets bigger, t he re is more and more need to have a 
special detail do nothing but oversee the operation in 
clubs, regulate those working there and observe the visi
tors to town, quite an expensive operation. If the pro
gram is so lucrative, why have cities in California and 
specifically the county, voted it out and why is Nevada 
in financial trouble?" 

men+ which would not be in the inte rest of 
the citizens of Palm Springs. There is also the 
threat that however we II intentioned the 
backers may be or how proper they may be, 
the lure of such activities to or g a n i zed 
crime is most inviting and often this has been 
shown to be the method which organized 
crime has used to infiltrate themselves into 
good, honest communities." 

DON'T BE FOOLED BY GRANDIOSE STATEMENTS 
FROM PROPONENTS OF EITHER PROPOSITIONS A OR B 
BE FULLY AWARE OF WHAT YOU ARE VOTING ON 

VOTE "NO" on bot~ Propositions A & B 

I VOTE "NO" TWICE I 


